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Introduction to Your Haggada

Imagine if 120 children from your school lined up outside your house linking arms. How far down 
your street would they stretch? Now imagine if each child represented a generation since the 
Pesah.  story happened. That’s about how many generations of Jewish families have been sitting 
around their Seder tables telling this story. You are part of that chain, linking hands with your 
parents, and your children will be the next link in that chain. 

You are holding in your hands the book that we have used to guide us on this journey for thousands 
of years. While the one you are holding is brand new, just for your generation, it is a product of 
thousands of years of ideas and thoughts on the Pesah.  story from each of those generations that 
link us back to the actual event. Now it is your turn to bring your own ideas and thoughts to this 
story and we hope this Haggada will help you do that!

Each page of this Haggada has features to help you understand what is going on, and to help 
inspire your own ideas and thoughts. There is also a Parents' Guide to help your parents discuss 
each page with you. 

Here is a brief explanation of the things you can find on each page:

•  The Hebrew text and a translation in words you can understand

•  A beautiful illustration with educational meaning and messages

•   Instructions to help you understand what you need to be doing

•   An activity to experience

•    A thought or quote or story to reflect on with your family

•      A question to ask and discuss 

•  A navigation bar at the bottom of the page to help you understand where you are in the Seder

If you find something on a page that is interesting and thought provoking, why not share it with 
the people at your Seder?

We hope you enjoy this Haggada, and that it helps provide you with the most meaningful Seder 
as well as inspire ideas to contribute to your Seder this year and in future years.

We'd like to thank our colleagues who have each contributed significantly to the production of 
this Haggada: Caryn Meltz, Yinon Chen, Tomi Mager, and Avishai Magence.

Daniel Rose (Director of Educational Projects)  
and Matthew Miller (Publisher) Jerusalem, 5780 (2020)



On the night before Seder night, 
together with your family, search 

your entire house with a candle (or 
flashlight) in case you missed any h.ametz 
when you were cleaning.

Many families have the custom to hide 
ten pieces of h.ametz in order to find 
them during the search (but make sure 
you remember where you hid them and 
that they don’t make any crumbs!).

Whoever is leading the search should say 
the berakha before the search begins.

After your search has been completed, 
say the declaration that follows (it is in 
Aramaic as this was the most understood 
language at the time when the 
Haggada was written. It is acceptable 
to say it in English, if it’s easier for you to 
understand).

On the morning of Erev Pesah.  all 
remaining h.ametz in your house 
(including the findings from the search 
the night before) should be burned. After 
you have done this, say the declaration 
that follows (it is in Aramaic as this was 
the most understood language at the 
time when the Haggada was written. 
If it is easier for you to understand the 
English, then you can say it in English).

We approach the Seder night knowing that our 
homes are clean of h.ametz. We ourselves need 

to be clean of h. ametz as well. We need to reject all 
external factors that try to change us and take us away 
from ourselves (h. ametz is external and changes the 
dough).

Rabbi Avraham Yitzhak HaKohen Kook

Are you 100% certain your house is h. ametz free?

You are blessed, Hashem our God, 
King of the universe, who has made 
us holy through His commandments, 
and has commanded us 
about removing ĥametz.

May all ĥametz or leaven that is in 
my possession which I have not 
seen or removed be canceled and 
considered ownerless like the dust of 
the earth.

May all ĥametz or leaven that is in 
my possession, whether I have seen 
it or not, whether I have removed it 
or not, be canceled and considered 
ownerless like the dust of the earth.

ה יהוה רּוךְְְ ַאּתָ  ּבָ
ֶלךְְְ ָהעֹוָלם ינּו ֶמֽ  ֱאלֵֹהֽ

ֽנּו ִצּוָ וָֹתיו וְְ ִמצְְְ נּו ּבְְ ֽ ׁשָ ר ִקּדְְ  ֲאׁשֶ
עּור ָחֵמץ. ַעל ּבִ

ׁשּוִתי, א ִברְְְ ִאּכָ ל ֲחִמיָרא ַוֲחִמיָעא ּדְְ  ּכָָ

ּה ּתֵ ָלא ִבַערְְְ ּה ּודְְְ ָלא ֲחִמּתֵ  ּדְְ

ָעא. ַארְְְ ָרא דְְ ַעפְְְ ֵקר ּכְְ ֶלֱהֵוי ֶהפְְְ ִטיל וְְ ִלבְְְ

ׁשּוִתי,  א ִברְְְ ִאּכָ ל ֲחִמיָרא ַוֲחִמיָעא ּדְְ ּכָָ

ּה ָלא ֲחִמּתֵ ּה ּודְְְ ֲחִמּתֵ  ּדַ
ּה  ּתֵ ָלא ִבַערְְְ ּה ּודְְְ ּתֵ ִבַערְְְ  ּדְְ

ָעא. ַארְְְ ָרא דְְ ַעפְְְ ֵקר ּכְְ ֶלֱהֵוי ֶהפְְְ ִטיל וְְ ִלבְְְ

67 Burning the Ĥametz ∙ בעור חמץ

Say before you have searched for h.ametz.

Say after you have searched for h.ametz.

Say after you have burned the h.ametz.



As your parents place their hands on your 
head to give you a blessing, think about 

your generation, and the generations before you 
all the way back to the generation who left Egypt, 
and how you are the next link in that chain.

“Through the Haggada more than a hundred 
generations of Jews have handed on their story 

to their children. The word haggada means ‘tell’ but it is 
closely related to another Hebrew root that means ‘join,’ 
or ‘connect.’ By reciting the Haggada, Jews give their 
children a sense of connectedness to Jews throughout 
the world and to the Jewish people through time.”

Rabbi Jonathan Sacks

How will you pass these 
traditions on to your children?

You are blessed, Hashem our God, King of the 
universe, who has made us holy through His 
commandments, and has commanded us to 
light the candles of (Shabbat and) Yom Tov.

You are blessed, Hashem our God, King of the 
universe, who has given us life, helped us to 
exist, and brought us to this time.

Say the following berakha before lighting the Yom Tov candles  
(if it is also Shabbat, cover your eyes with your hands after lighting 

the candles and include the words in parentheses).

Many families have the custom that parents bless their children 
on the evening of Shabbat and Yom Tov. They rest their hands 

on the child’s head and say the appropriate blessing.

For sons: May God make you like 
Ephraim and Manasseh.

For daughters: May God make you 
like Sara, Rivka, Raĥel, and Leah.

For all children: May Hashem bless 
you and protect you. May Hashem 
shine His face on you and be kind 
to you. May Hashem turn His face 
toward you and give you peace.

ֶלךְְְ ָהעֹוָלם ינּו ֶמֽ ה יהוה ֱאלֵֹהֽ רּוךְְְ ַאּתָ  ּבָ

ֽנּו ִצּוָ וָֹתיו וְְ ִמצְְְ נּו ּבְְ ֽ ׁשָ ר ִקּדְְ  ֲאׁשֶ

ל( יֹום טֹוב. ׁשֶ ת וְְ ּבָ ל )ׁשַ ִליק ֵנר ׁשֶ ַהדְְְ לְְ

ֶלךְְְ ָהעֹוָלם ינּו ֶמֽ ה יהוה ֱאלֵֹהֽ רּוךְְְ ַאּתָ   ּבָ

ַמן ַהֶּזה. נּו ַלּזְְ יָעֽ ִהּגִ נּו, וְְ ָמֽ ִקּיְְ ֶהֱחָיֽנּו וְְ ׁשֶ

יֵמךְְְ ֱאלִֹהים ׂשִ יְְ

ֵלָאה. ָקה ָרֵחל וְְ ָרה ִרבְְְ ׂשָ ּכְְ  

For sons:For daughters:

For all children:

ָך ֱאלִֹהים מְְ ׂשִ יְְ

ה׃ ֶ ַנׁשּ ִכמְְְ ִים וְְ ַרֽ ֶאפְְְ ּכְְ

ָך׃ ֶרֽ מְְ ִיׁשְְְ ָך יהוה וְְ ָבֶרכְְְ יְְ  

׃ ּֽךָ יָך ִויֻחּנֶ ָניו ֵאֶלֽ ָיֵאר יהוה ּפָ  

לֹום׃ ָך ׁשָ ם לְְ ָיׂשֵ יָך וְְ ָניו ֵאֶלֽ א יהוה ּפָ ָ ִיׂשּ  

89 lighting candles ∙ הדלקת נרות



The Haggada starts by telling you the exact order (“Seder”)  
of the evening so you know what is coming up.  

Read this list out loud so everyone knows what to expect.
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kiddushmaror

washing handshillel sandwich

karpasthe meal

breaking the 
middle matza

afikoman

telling the storybirkat hamazon

washing handshallel

motzi matzaconclusion

12110

16112

18114

20116

22118

106130

108152



Pour wine or grape juice for the first cup (most families have the 
custom not to pour for yourself, but instead to pour for each other, 

to feel like royalty). Now lift your cup to say kiddush.

ִהי־ֽבֶֹקר ֶרב ַויְְְ ִהי־ֶעֽ             ַויְְְ

י׃ ִ ׁשּ ִ יֹום ַהׁשּ

ָבָאם׃ ל־צְְ כָָ ֶרץ וְְ ָהָאֽ ִים וְְ ַמֽ ָ ֻכּלּו ַהׁשּ  ַויְְְ

ה ר ָעׂשָ ּתֹו ֲאׁשֶ ַלאכְְְ ִביִעי מְְ ְְ ּיֹום ַהׁשּ ַכל ֱאלִֹהים ּבַ  ַויְְְ

ה׃ ר ָעׂשָ ּתֹו ֲאׁשֶ ַלאכְְְ ל־מְְ ִביִעי ִמּכָָ ְְ ּיֹום ַהׁשּ ּבֹת ּבַ  ַוִּיׁשְְְ

ׁש אֹתֹו ַקּדֵ ִביִעי, ַויְְְ ְְ ֶרךְְְ ֱאלִֹהים ֶאת־יֹום ַהׁשּ ָבֽ  ַויְְְ

ָרא ֱאלִֹהים, ַלֲעׂשֹות׃ ר־ּבָ ּתֹו, ֲאׁשֶ ַלאכְְְ ל־מְְ ַבת ִמּכָָ י בֹו ׁשָ ּכִ

סברי מרנן

ֶלךְְְ ָהעֹוָלם, ינּו ֶמֽ ה יהוה ֱאלֵֹהֽ רּוךְְְ ַאּתָ  ּבָ

ֶֽפן. ִרי ַהּגָ ּבֹוֵרא ּפְְ

         And it was evening, and it was morning –

the sixth day.

Then the heavens and the earth were completed, 
with all their contents. On the seventh day, God 
completed all the work He had done. He rested on 
the seventh day from all the work He had done. God 
blessed the seventh day and declared it holy, because 
on it He rested from all His work that He had created.

Please pay attention, my masters.

You are blessed, Hashem our God, King of the 
universe, who creates the fruit of the vine.

When Yom Tov falls on Shabbat start here:

  (Say quietly)

When Yom Tov falls on a weekday start here:

On Shabbat, add the words in parentheses.

ַחר ֽ ּבָ ר  ֲאׁשֶ ָהעֹוָלם,  ֶלךְְְ  ֶמֽ ינּו  ֱאלֵֹהֽ יהוה  ה  ַאּתָ רּוךְְְ   ּבָ

וָֹתיו ִמצְְְ נּו ּבְְ ֽ ׁשָ ִקּדְְ ל ָלׁשֹון, וְְ נּו ִמּכָָ ָמֽ רֹומְְ ל ָעם, וְְ נּו ִמּכָָ ֽ  ּבָ

נּוָחה תֹות ִלמְְְ ּבָ ַאֲהָבה )ׁשַ ינּו ּבְְ נּו יהוה ֱאלֵֹהֽ ן ָלֽ ּתֶ  ַוּתִ

ׂשֹון, ֶאת ׂשָ ים לְְ ַמּנִ ים ּוזְְְ ָחה, ַחּגִ מְְְ ׂשִ  ּו(מֹוֲעִדים לְְ

ּצֹות ַהֶּזה ֶאת יֹום( ַחג ַהּמַ ת ַהֶּזה וְְ ּבָ ַ  יֹום )ַהׁשּ

ָרא ֽקֶֹדׁש ַאֲהָבה( ִמקְְְ נּו )ּבְְ ַמן ֵחרּוֵתֽ  זְְ

נּו י ָבֽ ִים, ּכִ ָרֽ  ֵזֶֽכר ִליִציַאת ִמצְְְ

ּתָ ׁשְְְ ֽ ִקּדַ נּו  אֹוָתֽ וְְ ּתָ  רְְְ  ָבַחֽ

ת( ּבָ ׁשַ ים, )וְְ ל ָהַעּמִ  ִמּכָָ

ָך ֽ ׁשֶ דְְְ  ּומֹוֲעֵדי קָָ

ָרצֹון( ּובְְְ ַאֲהָבה   )ּבְְ

נּו. ֽ ּתָ ַחלְְְ ׂשֹון ִהנְְְ ׂשָ ָחה ּובְְְ מְְְ ׂשִ  ּבְְ

ים. ַמּנִ ַהּזְְ ָרֵאל וְְ (ִיׂשְְְ ת וְְ ּבָ ַ ׁש )ַהׁשּ ַקּדֵ ה יהוה, מְְ רּוךְְְ ַאּתָ ּבָ

You are blessed, Hashem our God, King of the universe, who has chosen us from all 
the nations and the languages, and made us holy through His mitzvot. You have given 
us, Hashem, with love (Shabbatot for rest), festivals for joy, holy days and seasons 
for celebration, (this Shabbat day and) this day of the festival of Matzot, the time of 
our freedom (with love), a holy day to gather together to remember the Exodus from 
Egypt. For You have chosen us and made us holy among the nations, and given us 
(Your holy Shabbat in love and favor and) Your holy festivals for joy and gladness.  

You are blessed, Hashem, who makes holy (the Shabbat,) Israel and the festivals.

kiddush13 ∙ קדש 12



ֶלךְְְ ָהעֹוָלם ינּו ֶמֽ ה יהוה ֱאלֵֹהֽ רּוךְְְ ַאּתָ ּבָ
אֹוֵרי ָהֵאׁש. ּבֹוֵרא מְְ

ֶלךְְְ ָהעֹוָלם ינּו ֶמֽ ה יהוה ֱאלֵֹהֽ רּוךְְְ ַאּתָ  ּבָ
חֹל  ין ֽקֶֹדׁש לְְ יל ּבֵ ּדִ בְְְ  ַהּמַ

ךְְְ  ֽחֹׁשֶ ין אֹור לְְ  ּבֵ
ים  ָרֵאל ָלַעּמִ ין ִיׂשְְְ  ּבֵ

ה  ֲעׂשֶ ֵמי ַהּמַ ת יְְ ׁשֶ ֽ ׁשֵ ִביִעי לְְ ְְ ין יֹום ַהׁשּ  ּבֵ
ּתָ  לְְְ ֽ ּדַ ת יֹום טֹוב ִהבְְְ ַ ֻדׁשּ ת ִלקְְְ ּבָ ת ׁשַ ַ ֻדׁשּ ין קְְ  ּבֵ

ּתָ  ׁשְְְ ֽ ה ִקּדַ ֲעׂשֶ ֵמי ַהּמַ ת יְְ ׁשֶ ֽ ֵ ִביִעי ִמׁשּ ְְ ֶאת יֹום ַהׁשּ  וְְ
ָך. ֶתֽ ָ ֻדׁשּ קְְְ ָרֵאל ּבִ ָך ִיׂשְְְ ּתָ ֶאת ַעּמְְ ׁשְְְ ֽ ִקּדַ ּתָ וְְ לְְְ ֽ ּדַ  ִהבְְְ

ֽקֶֹדׁש. ין ֽקֶֹדׁש לְְ יל ּבֵ ּדִ בְְְ ה יהוה ַהּמַ רּוךְְְ ַאּתָ ּבָ

ֶלךְְְ ָהעֹוָלם  ינּו ֶמֽ ה יהוה ֱאלֵֹהֽ רּוךְְְ ַאּתָ ּבָ
ַמן ַהֶּזה. נּו ַלּזְְ יָעֽ ִהּגִ נּו וְְ ָמֽ ִקּיְְ ֶהֱחָיֽנּו וְְ ׁשֶ

When Yom Tov falls on a Saturday night, add the following (Havdala):

You are blessed, Hashem our God, King of the 
universe, who creates the light of fire.

You are blessed, Hashem our God, 
King of the universe, who separates between holy and 

the everyday, between light and darkness, between 
Israel and the nations, between the seventh day and 

the six days of work. You have made a difference 
between the holiness of Shabbat and the holiness of 
festivals, and have made the seventh day holier than 
the other six days of the week. You have separated 
and made own holy Your people Israel with Your 
holiness. You are blessed, Hashem, who separates 
between the holiness of Shabbat and the holiness  

of Yom Tov.

You are blessed,  
Hashem our God, King of the universe,  
who has given us life, helped us to exist,  

and brought us to this time.

Now drink your wine or grape juice while leaning to the left 
(to feel like a free person).

How does it feel to lean when you 
drink? Do you feel relaxed  

and free?

Close your eyes. Think about all the 
events, small and large, that had to 

take place for you to be sitting at this Seder 
table tonight.

What if you had a terrible cold and had to 
stay in bed and miss Seder night?

What if your family had forgotten they were 
Jewish?

What if your parents hadn’t met? Or your 
grandparents? Or your great grandparents? 
(And on and on...)

What if even one of them hadn’t had children?

What if even one of them had died young from 
illness or tragedy before they had children?

What if any of them had decided to stop living 
as a Jew because they were being persecuted?

What about all the different factors that 
ensured the Jewish people survived despite 
thousands of years of persecution? What if the 
Jewish people had become extinct, destroyed 
or assimilated and no longer existed?

This is the miracle of your existence.

This is the miracle of the existence of the Jewish 
people.

This is the meaning of the berakha 
Sheheh. iyanu!

What are we making the 
“Sheheh. iyanu” berakha on tonight?
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Find a partner and take 
turns finding ways to treat 

each other as royalty. How does it 
feel?

Rabbi Akiva was forty years old and 
had never studied Torah before. He was 

once standing by a well and wondered to  
himself, “Who made this hole in this rock?” The 
people there said to him, “It was the water 
which drips on it every day.” Rabbi Akiva 
suddenly realized that if something as soft as 
water can cut through something as hard as 
rock, then surely the words of Torah, which are 
as hard as iron, can enter his heart, which is just 
flesh and blood! From then on he decided to 
dedicate his life to studying Torah.

What impact will the words said tonight at your 
Seder have on your heart?

Why don’t we make a 
berakha on washing hands 

here?

Bring water for hand washing to the leader 
of the Seder, and wash their hands in the 
same way as before bread on a regular day 
(using a cup, first the right hand and then 
the left hand – the number of times depends 
on your custom). Some families have the 
custom that everyone at the table also has 

their hands washed.

washing hands ∙ ורחץ 1617



ה יהוה רּוךְְְ ַאּתָ   ּבָ
ֶלךְְְ ָהעֹוָלם ינּו ֶמֽ  ֱאלֵֹהֽ

ִרי ָהֲאָדָמה. ּבֹוֵרא ּפְְ

You are blessed, Hashem our God, 
King of the universe, 
who creates the fruit of the ground.

Take a small amount of vegetable and dip it into salt water, 
before making the berakha and then eating (without leaning).

Taste the salt water. Close your eyes and 
remember the last time you cried enough to 

taste your tears. What were you feeling at that time? 
How should you be feeling now?

Rabbi Elazar said: Since the day the Beit HaMikdash was 
destroyed the gates of prayer have been locked and prayer 

is not accepted as it once was. But the gates of tears will always  
be open. (Berakhot 32b)

Why do you think God accepts our tears more readily  
than our prayers?

Why do we only eat a small amount 
(less than a kazayit) of vegetable for karpas?

karpas ∙ כרפס 1819



Break the middle matza of the three into two pieces. 
Take the bigger piece and put it aside to be the afikoman 
which will be eaten after the meal. Place the smaller 

piece back in between the other two matzot.

RULES OF THE GREAT AFIKOMAN RACE:
Every family has different rules!

In some families, the parent hides the afikoman, and the 
children have to find it. If they do, they only return it in 

exchange for a prize.

In other families, the children hide the afikoman and 
the parent must find it before the end of the meal. If 
they hide it so well and cannot be found, the adults 
have to provide a prize for the children in exchange for 

information as to its location.

Good luck!

“There is nothing as whole 
as a broken heart.”

Rabbi Menachem Mendel of Kotzk

Close your eyes and think of 
something you own that is very 
important to you even though it is 
damaged or imperfect.

Does its imperfection change how 
you feel about it? Does it make it 
less or more important to you?

There once was an old man who lived in a large 
house in Jerusalem. Every Shabbat he would 

come to shul and after the service could be seen filling 
his pockets as well as his tummy with cookies and cake. 
A young child once asked him why he took food home 
as well as eating there. “Don’t you have food in your big 
house?” the child asked him with wonder. The old man 
replied sadly, “when I was in the concentration camps 
there was never enough food to eat. I have never 
managed to free myself from the fear there may not be 
enough food tomorrow.”

Do you appreciate that you have enough food to eat 
each day?

Why do we have three matzot and not two 
like the two h. alot on Shabbat and Yom Tov?

breaking the middle matza ∙ יחץ 2021



this
is the bread 
of hardship
our fathers ate in the 
land of Egypt.

Anyone who is hungry is welcome to 
sit and eat with us. All who are in need, 
please join us to celebrate Pesaĥ.

Now we are here, 
next year in the Land of Israel.
Now we are slaves, 
next year we will be free.

Holocaust survivor Primo Levi describes the day after the 
Nazis fled the concentration camp in fear of the Russian 

advance. The prisoners that were too ill to be marched away 
remained there and had to survive for ten days in the freezing 
winter with little food or fuel to keep them warm. Three of the 
stronger prisoners had been working hard to fix the window in 
the bunk and get the stove to work to generate some warmth. 
In gratitude the other prisoners agreed to give them a slice of 
their own bread. This was something unthinkable only the day 
before, where every day was an individual fight to survive. It 
was at that point that he knew they were free men at last.

Why is this 
paragraph 

in Aramaic and 
not Hebrew?

Tell everyone 
a story that is 

important to you, 
and think about 
why story telling  
is important?

telling the story ∙ מגיד

ָהא
ָיא ָמא ַענְְְ ַלחְְְ

ִים ָרֽ ִמצְְְ ָעא דְְ ַארְְְ י ֲאַכלּו ֲאָבָהַתָנא ּבְְ  ּדִ

ַסח ִיפְְְ ִריךְְְ ֵייֵתי וְְ צְְְ ל ּדִ ֵיֻכל, ּכָָ ִפין ֵייֵתי וְְ כְְְ ל ּדִ ּכָָ

א ָהָכא ּתָ  ָהׁשַ

ָרֵאל ִיׂשְְְ ָעא דְְ ַארְְְ ָאה ּבְְ ָנה ַהּבָ ָ  ַלׁשּ

י ּדֵ א ַעבְְְ ּתָ  ָהׁשַ

ֵני חֹוִרין. ָאה ּבְְ ָנה ַהּבָ ָ ַלׁשּ

While we say this paragraph, pick up the Seder plate for everyone 
to see, and also uncover the middle matza.
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ה ּנָ ּתַ ׁשְְְ ַמה ּנִ
ילֹות ל ַהּלֵ ָלה ַהֶּזה ִמּכָָ יְְְ ֽ ַהּלַ

ה ּוַמּצָ ָחֵמץ  ִלין  אֹוכְְ נּו  ילֹות  ָאֽ ל ַהּלֵ כָָ ּבְְ  ׁשֶ
ה ּלֹו ַמּצָ ָלה ַהֶּזה ּכֻ יְְְ ֽ ַהּלַ

ָרקֹות ָאר יְְ ִלין ׁשְְ נּו אֹוכְְ ילֹות  ָאֽ ל ַהּלֵ כָָ ּבְְ  ׁשֶ
ָלה ַהֶּזה ָמרֹור יְְְ ֽ ַהּלַ

יִלין  ּבִ נּו ַמטְְְ ילֹות  ֵאין ָאֽ ל ַהּלֵ כָָ ּבְְ  ׁשֶ
ַֽעם ֶאָחת  ֲאִפּלּו ּפַ

ָעִמים י פְְ ּתֵ ָלה ַהֶּזה ׁשְְ יְְְ ֽ ַהּלַ

ִלין  נּו אֹוכְְ ילֹות  ָאֽ ל ַהּלֵ כָָ ּבְְ  ׁשֶ
ין ֻסּבִ ִבין ּוֵבין מְְ ין יֹוׁשְְ  ּבֵ

ין ֻסּבִ נּו מְְ ֽ ּלָ ָלה ַהֶּזה ּכֻ יְְְ ֽ ַהּלַ

What makes
this night different 
from all other nights,
so that every other night we eat either 
bread or matza, 
 but tonight there is only matza?

And that every other night we eat many 
different vegetables, 
 but tonight we will eat maror?
And that every other night we do not dip 
our food at all, 
 but tonight we will dip it twice?
And that every other night some sit to eat 
and some recline, 
 but tonight we are all reclining?

Cover the Seder plate and the matzot and pour the second cup of wine or 
grape juice (everyone should pour for someone else at the table).

Traditionally the youngest child who can, says (or sings) the four questions 
(although some have the custom that all the children sing them together).

Isidor Rabi won the Nobel Prize in physics 
in 1944. When he was asked why he 

became a scientist, he replied: “My mother made 
me a scientist without ever intending to. Every 
other Jewish mother in Brooklyn would ask her 
child after school: So? Did you learn anything 
today? But not my mother. ‘Izzy,’ she would say, 
‘did you ask a good question today?’ Asking good 

questions made me a scientist.”

What impact will your questions have 
tonight?

How many “fours” 
are there this 

evening?

Ask each 
person 

around the table 
to ask their 
own original 

“Ma Nishtana” 
question.
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ֲעָבִדים ָהִיֽינּו
ִים ָרֽ ִמצְְְ עֹה ּבְְ ַפרְְְ  לְְ

ם ָ ינּו ִמׁשּ נּו יהוה ֱאלֵֹהֽ  ַוּיֹוִציֵאֽ
טּוָיה. ֽרֹוַע נְְ ָיד ֲחָזָקה ּוִבזְְְ   ּבְְ

רּוךְְְ הּוא דֹוׁש ּבָ ִאּלּו לֹא הֹוִציא ַהּקָ  וְְ
ִים ַרֽ צְְְ ינּו ִמּמִ  ֶאת ֲאבֹוֵתֽ

ִדים  ּבָ עְְְ ׁשֻ ֵני ָבֵנֽינּו מְְ נּו ּוָבֵנֽינּו ּובְְ ֲהֵרי ָאֽ
ִים. ָרֽ ִמצְְְ עֹה ּבְְ ַפרְְְ  ָהִיֽינּו לְְ

 ַוֲאִפּלּו
ֵקִנים נּו זְְ ֽ ּלָ בֹוִנים, ּכֻ נּו נְְ ֽ ּלָ נּו ֲחָכִמים, ּכֻ ֽ ּלָ  ּכֻ

ִעים ֶאת ַהּתֹוָרה נּו יֹודְְ ֽ ּלָ  ּכֻ
ִים ָרֽ יִציַאת ִמצְְְ ר ּבִ ַסּפֵ ינּו לְְ ָוה ָעֵלֽ  ִמצְְְ
ִים ַרֽ יִציַאת ִמצְְְ ר ּבִ ַסּפֵ ה לְְ ּבֶ רְְְ ל ַהּמַ כָָ  וְְ

ח. ּבָ ׁשֻ ֲהֵרי ֶזה מְְ

We were slaves
to Pharaoh in Egypt, and Hashem 
brought us out, with a strong hand 
and outstretched arm.

If Hashem had not brought our 
ancestors out of Egypt, then 
we, and our children, and our 
children’s children (and so on) 
would still be slaves to Pharaoh in 
Egypt.

And even if we were all wise, 
intelligent, sages, and knew the 
entire Torah, we would still have 
a mitzva to tell the story of the 
coming out of Egypt.

And the more you tell the story, 
the better!

Uncover the Seder plate and the matzot.

Gently close your hands forming fists. 
Hold that for ten seconds, and then grip 

a little tighter. After another ten seconds grip 
even tighter for another ten seconds. Finally, 
grip as tightly as you can for as long as you can. 
Now slowly open your hands. How does it feel?

“The deeper significance of Pesah.
occurred to me when a recovering 

drug addict told me that when his father 
began reciting the Haggada at the Seder, 
and said, ‘Avadim hayinu (we were 
slaves),’ he interrupted him. ‘Abba,’ he 
said, ‘can you truthfully say that you 
were a slave? Your ancestors were slaves, 
but you don’t know what it means to be 
a slave. I can tell you what it is like to be 
a slave. All the years that I was on drugs, 
I had no freedom. I had to do whatever 
my addiction demanded. I did things 
that I never thought I was capable of 
doing, but I had no choice, no free will. I 
was the worst kind of slave.’”

Rabbi Dr. Avraham J. Twerski

Can you think of anything in your life 
that takes away your freedom?

How long 
were the 

Israelites slaves 
in Egypt?
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